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NEW NEBRASKA FIELO

IS DEDICATED TODAY

NEBRA8KA-IOW- A GAME 18 FIR8T
CONTE8T ON GRIDIRON.

HARD CAME PROPHECY Of CRITICS

Iowa Men Delayed In Arrival Till
After Midnight, But Reports In-

dicate Bear 8tories Were
Exaggerated.

Nebraska meets Iowa in the annual
football gamo on Nebraska field tblB
afternoon, and the chances are that
iho gamo will be a battle-roya- l. Iowa
is going to fight hard for the gamo. A
victory over Nebraska thlB afternoon
would put the defenders of the "Old
Gold" in the running again and give
them a chance for the Missouri Val
ley championship.

Meanwhile Nebraska must not bo
idle. Much depends on the gamo thlB
afternoon, almost as much as depend-
ed on tho Minnesota gamo of a week
ago. So far this week tho Cornhusk-er- a

havo manifested a spirit of indif-
ferences towards tho Iowa gamo. Tho
whole talk has been, "We must boat

'Kansas," and tho Iowa gamo has gen-
erally been considered an easy propo- -
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FRANCK
Who Is Expected to Be One of the

CornhU8ker 8tars This Season.

sition and victory over them a fore-
gone conclusion.

Iowa Bear Tales.
Tho Iowa coaches havo been send-

ing out numerous bear Btorles, tales
of cripples and injuries, indifferent
playing and tho like. It is not im-

probable, however, that Iowa "will

spring a surpriso in tho game thiB
and mage King Cole's huskies

play for their monoy. It must not be
forgotten that It is two weeks since
Iowa mot Minnesota, and much im-
provement can be made in a team in
that 'time. If any doubt this let them
witness the wonderful improvement
made by the Cornhuskers in the two
weeks intervening between tho Dakota
and Minnesota games.

Will Be a Hard Battle.
Some criticB are of the opinion that

the Cprnhuskers are in for a trim-
ming when they go against the Hawk-oyo- s

this afternoon. Tho practice the
wholo week has been distressingly
ragged, it being difficult for tho var-
sity to make a good showing against
tho freshmen. However, this may all
bo, .no one will doubt that Nebraska
is up against a hard proposition this
afternoon, and( it will take every ounce
of, strength in the team topull out a
victory. '

Following bo close on to the Minne-
sota game the Cornhuskers will be un-

able to present an intact lineup this
afternoon, Bentloy is still out of tho
game and win likely not go in at all.
H&scall will bo sent in at quarter" in
his place, but in case of his injury
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Colo will bo pretty nearly up against
it. Franck can be switched to quar-
ter, but ho has not fully recovorod
from tho effects of last Saturday's
gamo and may not be able to romain
through tho entire contest. Besides ho
is needod at half back. Sturtznegger
may bo used at quarter, but ho will!
undoubtedly be called upon to take
either Franck's or Beltzer's place at
half before tho game is over. Tho
quarter back situation is unquestion-
ably a serious one.

Nebraska must win today's gamo,
but how is she going to do It? There's
tho rub. The main hopo is in the
gamoness of tho Cornhuskor elovon.
The Nebraskans in the same physical
condition as a wook ago could easily
put the Iowans out of business. But
the Cornhuskers aro far from being in
that Bamo physical condition, while
tho IowanB presumably aro in perfect
condition. Tho two linos are on a par
as to weight, while Iowa has much
tho heavier back-fiel- d.

Iowa Men Late.
Tho Iowans were billed to arrive In

Lincoln last night at six .o'clock, but
owing to a broken rail east of Coun
cil Bluffs they wore dotalnod on tho
road and did not arrive until twelve-fort- y

this morning. They have their
headquarters at tho Royal and will
take a long rest this morning so as to
be in shapo for the afternoon gamo.

Colo gavo his men a liard workout
yesterday. Much attention was given
to signal work and instruction on the
manner of breaking up tho Iowa plays.
No official lineup was announced for
this afternoon, but tho Cornhuskers
will probably lino up as follows:
Magor It. E
Temple R. T
Ewlng R. G

Shonka C.

Walcott L. G

Harto L. T.
Johnson L. E
Franck R. H,

Beltzor (capt.) L. H
Rathbono F. B

Hascall Q. B

WAY FORMS A NEW MUSIC CLUB.

Mandolin and Guitar Club Formed
Wednesday Evening to Be a Per-

manent Organization.
Twelve members of tho university

school of music met last evening In
the conservatory under tho Invitation
of Byron W. Way, a new member of
the faculty of the music school, and
formed a mandolin and guitar club.
This organization is to be ono of tho
permanent organizations of the uni-
versity and every student Interested in
this phase of musical activities is re-

quested to apply for membership.
At present there nr only twelve

members, and as the membership is to
be increased, a meeting will be called
in tho near future and officers for the
organization will bo elected.

8PECIMEN8 FOR MED. COLLEGE;

8lides and Alcoholic Material from
Rats Presented University.

The college of medicine has recent
ly been presented with slides and al-

coholic material taken from plague
Infected rats and other rodents, and
Illustrating tho organism whicht

causes plague and also tho pathology
of this very interesting disease. This

"!
infection has gained a foothold along
the Pacific coast and has been the
occasion of so much concern to both
federal and state health officials that
a laboratory has been established do-vot-

exclusively to its .investigation.
- Tho specimens came to the labora-
tory through the courtesy of Dr. Geo,
N. McCoy, past assistant surgeon in'
the United States publio health and
marine hospital service, in charge of $
this laboratory in San Francisco; ft
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Baked, beans, baked on tho premises $
and served hot with delicious brown
bread, 10c, at The Boston Lunch. T

FORESTRY CLOD POLLS

OFFJNOTHER STUNT

ANNUAL "CAMP" HELD AT LIN-

COLN PARK YE8TERDAY.

FOOTBALL CAME ONE OF THE FEATURES

Freshmen and Sophomores Line Up

Against Juniors and Senlqrs,
With Alumni Helping

the Latter.

Tho Forestry Club has done it
again.

It has not only done It, but tho
serious question 1b arising In tho
minds of tho frequenters of tho cam-
pus, "Whore will It stop?" It Is a
question which every Berlous minded

CAPTAIN GROS8
Iowa Man Who Plays 8teady Al.

though Nat Spectacular Game.

student Is pondering over today in
light of the developments of yesterday
afternoon.

Not satisfied with entering the lists
in baseball, not satisfied with its par-
ties and hops In tho social roalnis of
unlvorslty life, It has Invaded the foot-
ball world. And all of thlB in ono af-

ternoon. Without a word of warning,
without oven disturbing the peace of
a quiet afternoon, the club sprang the
surprise yesterday when it departed
for Lincoln park to disport itself upon
tho green.

Football Game.
It was a surprising thing to do, but

they did it. They held a football game
which, it is safe to say, stands alone
among tho games of the west. Tho
juniors, seniors and alumni played
against the freshmen and sophomores.
Professor Pool and Professor Phillips
umpired the battle.

Besides the game, these sportive
treeologlsts stayed for supper. And
what Is more, they built a campflre
and whiled away the time well into
tho dark hours with tales and songs.

R. D. Garver and W. W. Bennett had
charge of the affair. It Is a custom
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NOTICE, FACULTY.

Members of the Facultywho
have not responded to the no-
tice sent out by the Secretary

. of the University Dinner Club
and who wish to Join the Club
this year are urged, to report
to the Treasurer, Mr. Wester
mann, at once. In order to in- -
sure the success of the Club a
much larger membership than
Is as yet assured will be need
ed. The first dinner Is set for
next Monday evening at half
past six at the Lincoln Hotel.
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among treeologlsts ns old as tho troos
thomsolves, Originated among tho for-oator- B

of Ynlo, tho custom of Buch a
picnic has been adopted by tho clubs
or Harvard, Baltimoro and other
schools of tho oast.

Further Activities.
Yet who knows, as these foroBtors

of Nebraska sat about the glowing
embers of the campflro, what schemos
for further conquest wore hatched
thero in tho dond of night? It is oven
rumored thut thoro was talk of a glee
club. PorhapB insptrod by tho songB
they sang somo invontlvo gonius will
bo immortnllzod by tho result of tho
idea. Somo whisper that thoughts of
nn orchestra wore not altogether ab-

sent from tho mlndB of tho forostors.
Othors bVoatho tho idea of a futuro
homo, of proportions as magnificent as
tho thought itself. Another idea 1b a
forestry annual combining everything
of interest to club mombors in ono
publication. Such a book without a
doubt might well bo used as a test-boo- k,

novel, storlott, or sparkling
book of humor.

But those who know tho doings of
that band of foroBtors thoro beneath
tho moon In Lincoln tfark liavo not as
yet confirmed tho funcloB either as
rumors or truth. Tho astounded stu-
dent has acarcoly breath enough to
ask, "What next?"

CHANCELLOR AVERY TO BE BU8Y

Will Take Trip Through the 8tate on
Lecture Tour.

Theodore Roosovolt and William
Jennings Brynn are not tho only ones
who lead the strenuous life. Tho fol-

lowing ltlnernry is announced for
Chancellor Avery:

Monduy evening at tho University
Dinner Club, ho will glvo an account
of tho inauguration of Abbott Law-
rence Lowell ns president of Harvard
University and of tho annual meet-
ing of tho presidents of tho Btato uni-vorsItle-

At 7:15 n. m. Tuesday ho
will loavo Lincoln on Burlington No. 1

for Hastings, whoro he will address
tho high school pupils, toacliors, club
women nnd pntrons that afternoon,
his theme being "A Comparison of
German and American Schools."

Tuesday night he will lecture at
Kenosnw on "Higher Education and
Higher Ideals." Ho will leave Kone-sa-w

at fi:10 a. m. Wednesday. Ho
will go direct to Cambridge, whoro
ho will arrive at 8:15 a. m giving an
address that forenoon to the high
school pupils, teachers, club women
and patrons, after which ho will take
an automobile across to Wilsonvlllo.
He will deliver nn address there on
Wednesday afternoon to tho high
school pupils and general public.

Dr. Avery will leavo Wlnsonvillo at
6:20 p. m. for Beaver City, lecturing
thero Wednesday night under tho aus
pices of tho public school. Ho will
also address tho high school there
Thursday morning, after which he
will 'be taken across to Arapahoe by
automobile, addressing tho high school,
ljujjiiu, umu wuuiuu uua puiruus mere
Thursday afternoon. He will leave
Arapaboo at 7:47 p. m. Thursday for
Holbrook, lecturing there under the
auspices of tho public school Thurs-
day night. Ho wiir leave Holbrook at
6:00 . m. Friday for Red Cloud, de-
livering an address there Friday af-
ternoon to the high school pupils,
teachers and club women. He will go
by automobile from Red Cloud to
Guide Rock, where he lectures Friday
night under the auspices of tho pub-
lic school, .leaving there at 9:46 a. m.
via Wymore, and arriving home at
A:tB p. m. Saturday, Oct. 30th.

In tho classic slang of the day Chan-
cellor Avery is "going some."

REV. 8HEPHERD TO LECTURE.

Will Give Talk on China, Illustrated
by Lantern Slides, at Y. W.

C, A. Meeting.
Rev. T, M. Shepherd will give an

Illustrated lecture at the regular
meeting of the Young Women's Chris-
tian association to be held in the
University Temple Sunday afternoon
at 3:45. Rev. Shephord will take for
his subject "China,"' and will have his
leoture illustrated by slides depicting
china as he saw it. Miss Alice Ensign
will preside. All university girls are
invited.

,

Price 5 Cents.

JUNIOR COMMITTEES

AND OFFICERS NAMED

THIRD YEAR CLA88 FILLS
CLA88 POSITIONS.

JUNIOR PROM APPOINTMENTS MADE

H. C. Hathaway Chairman and H, L.
Cain Master of Ceremonies of

the Formal Dance of
This Class.

Tho final oflicors of tho Junior class
woro elected laBt ovoning. President
Oborfeldor nlso announced tho mom-
bors of tho various committees for
that class, this being the business
transacted by tho class at tho moot
ing held in U100 at 5" o'clock.

Thoro woro only a few of tho mom-
bors of tho class in attondanco. Tho
mooting had been scheduled for
Thursday in Momorial Hall and had
to bo postponed on aocount of tho
rally which was alBo schodulod for
that hour. Thoroforo it wnB hold last
ovoning in tho locturo room in Unl-versi- ty

Hall.
Prosidont Oborfolder oponod tho

mOOtlncr 1)V n. Rhnrt nrlflrnaa In mhlnti
ho oxproBBed his thankB to tho mom- -

uuia ui me class ior tnoir Kindnoss In
OlQCtlncr lllm...... tn thn hlfrh nfTInn Un --1a v ,uvl ' vr...,u, Itu UU'
clared that nominations woro in order
for vice-presiden- t, and Miss Margaret
Guthrie waB nominated and tho nom- -
inntlntlR Wnrn Immnrllntnl.r nlnoml TU,

eloctlon of tho socrotury and troasuror
v ' V ". f v

WEN8TRAND
A Nebraska Man Who Will Probably

Get Into the Game as a Result of
the Quarterback 8hifts.

wero made in the same way. Miss
Florence Davis was elected secretary
and Philip Frederick was named
treasurer. Following tho provalent
CUBtOm Of Olfifitlnc thn rnHrlnw nrnal.
dent sergeantat-arms- , Nye Morehouse
was cnosen to nil that position.
Committee Appointments Announced'.

After tho election of the oflicors,
President Oberfelder announced the
appointments for' the various commit-
tees' to have the affairs of the class
in charge. The most important, of
these appointments wore committees
and officers of tho junior prom. This
is considered the most Important for
mal dance on the list of tho university
social program.

Following are the appointments?
Junior Prom H. C. Hathaway,

chairman; H. L. ,Ca!n, master of ceret
monies; Guy B. Reld, Edwin A. Fricke,
Victor B. Smith, David G. White, How- -
ard F. Thomas, Victor W. Krause,'
Dwight D. Bell, Verna G. Hyder, Mar-
guerite Guthrie, Katherlne Willis.'

Junior Hop JE, Lawrence,' chair-ma- n;

R. E. Waverling,- - master of cere-
monies; Vincent Hascall, Philip Fred-
erick, Carl P. Roman, Julia Nogle, j
Mary Challls, Grace Rohrbaugh. "

8oclal Committee Herbert Taylori
chairman; Victor Friend, Robert' O.'1
Reddish, Raymond Huntin'gton, Alice'
McCullough, Ruby Barnes. . ,

Finance .Committee A,, M. Hare.,'
chairman; Theodore Fllippl, AE. W.'
Munson, Charles Bennett, James E.
Pike, S. 0 Stoner.

Olympics A. R. Raymond, chair-
man; G. H. Rusnton, T. Z. ZacokR. ,
D. Garver, '

Can and Pnlnr nnmmlltnn Vt
Drake, chairman; Harold Noble, Hazel
Hiarr, ivainenne ueeaer.

Class, Yell W. H. Plasters," chair
man; RayTUce, Earl Henderson, L.'C;'
Osterhout. n

Manager Football Richard .Russell


